
Trains
Upper Primary or Lower ESO

Creemos en Extremadura
 

http://thecogentconstruct.com


Content
❖ preparing for a trip 

❖ The train ride - Types 

❖ Routes 

❖ Schedules 

❖ Grammar - Modals 



CALP
❖ Packing       platform      Ticket Machine 

❖ Luggage        track            Conductor         

❖ Tickets          Arrival         Departure    

❖ Route           train cars      Design 

❖ Schedule       seating          Speed   

❖ Passenger      Length          Steam  

❖ Trip / ride      Electric        Diesel



Advance Organizer

❖ https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=5c5Wm-GzXv4

Some unusual 
trains

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5c5Wm-GzXv4
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=5c5Wm-GzXv4


Driving Question
❖ How could we get more people to ride 

trains in extremadura?



Teach Section 1- 
Preparing for a trip 

❖ Multimodal Input 

❖ Book 

❖ Videos 

❖ Experiments 

❖ Discussion 

❖ Practice  

❖ Etc…

Teach section one in your usual way 1-2 lessons. 



 Section 2 of Unit - Train Ride 
and Types

❖ Executive Function Skills 

❖ Building Independent learners 

❖ Creative Thinking 

❖ Goal Setting and Brainstorming 

❖ Exemplars and Success Criteria 

❖ Feedback and Revision



After teaching the basic 
components of section 2 
Hands-on activity to practice the material

21st Century Skills
Building independent learners

Applying HOTS



HOTS
❖ Analyze 

❖ Evaluate 

❖ Create



There are lots of old trains 
not in use… 

or  
Newer trains that could be 

modified…
Hands-on activity in class after the flip



Types of themed trains
❖ Train 1 Strawberry Train Aranjuez 

https://www.youtube.com/watch?
v=WKySSOiOJqU 

❖ Train 2 Pokemon https://
www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXq1ZqYJz4k 

❖ Train 3 Start at minute 1:21 Harry 
Potter Train https://www.youtube.com/
watch?v=HNZDAkfNn6k

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKySSOiOJqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=WKySSOiOJqU
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXq1ZqYJz4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=QXq1ZqYJz4k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNZDAkfNn6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNZDAkfNn6k
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=HNZDAkfNn6k


Brainstorming and Communicating
❖ Take some notes for each type of train.  

❖Who would like to take this kind of 
train?  

❖ Is there anyone who shouldn’t take 
this train?  

❖What could people bring on the 
train to make the ride better?



Graphic Organizer
❖ Take notes in groups -discuss using the 

modals

1 2 3



Success Criteria
❖ If you want to propose a themed train, 

what should you think about? 

❖ A themed train might include: 

❖ It could Have… 

❖ It should have…  

❖ It must have… 

❖ Brainstorm and let’s Create a checklist 
together 

What makes this train unique?



Let’s Create a Checklist



Based on our success criteria, CREATE a 
sketch of your themed train.



Feedback Session
❖ Present your Themed train idea and tell 

the other group what your train: 

❖ Might have….could have….needs to have 

❖ Would have..Should have… 

❖ Take the feedback and update your idea 

❖ You can sketch the updates on the back 
of the original document. 



Students would have more time to perfect their 
drawings at home, in a later final session, or with 

the art teacher.  



This is just our first ideas…we are going to move 
the project another direction (this is just to show 

teachers other options)



Section 3 -Revitalizing Routes 
Research and Bikes on Trains 
❖ Time to gather information for our project 

❖ Teach routes 1 session / normal way 

❖ Now we are going to gather information on 
routes that are being revitalized and routes 
devoted to cycling 

❖ Virtual or real field trip 

❖ Observe, Survey, Experiment, Interview 

❖ Research online, Look at maps, Library, 
Articles 

❖ Museums, locations, places etc…



Section 3 -Routes
                                         Areas of Valencia de Alcántara have bike trails… 

Revive train travel America 
https://www.economist.com/business/2018/09/20/a-startup-tries-to-revive-train-travel-in-america 

https://www.railwaypro.com/wp/railway-revitalization-a-reality/ 

We could even do things with the abandoned stations 
https://www.hccdc.nsw.gov.au/revitalising-newcastle 

Bikes and trains Rules 
https://www.nationalrail.co.uk/stations_destinations/cyclists.aspx 

Problems of bikes on trains 
https://wearesnook.com/bicycles-trains-cause-much-pain/ 

Bike train initiatives 
https://www.biketrain.ca/about-the-bike-train-initiative

https://www.economist.com/business/2018/09/20/a-startup-tries-to-revive-train-travel-in-america
https://www.railwaypro.com/wp/railway-revitalization-a-reality/
https://www.hccdc.nsw.gov.au/revitalising-newcastle
https://www.nationalrail.co.uk/stations_destinations/cyclists.aspx
https://wearesnook.com/bicycles-trains-cause-much-pain/
https://www.biketrain.ca/about-the-bike-train-initiative


Section 3 -Routes
                                         Sequence: 
1. Draft of “experience” trains…could become final project ideas. 

However, in our case, it is just to get the students thinking 
creatively.  

2. Learn about routes 
3. Gather information on revitalization of train routes and stations.  
4. Gather information on systems  / places trying to improve traveling 

with bikes onboard 
5. Improve our train drafts to now include bikes and propose routes



Let’s add a route to our themed 
train proposal.

Pokemon Train Route Renfe Spain

We will create maps and practice material from 
an old unit on directions.



Section 4 - Schedules
❖ Session 1 - Learn about schedules using 

the book or normal way.  

❖ Session 2 - Prepare to ask an expert. We 
are going to talk with someone who 
works for renfe and ask questions so 
that we can create schedules for our 
themed cyclists train proposals.  

❖ Session 3 - Ask the expert - Create 
schedule



Final Product

Themed train proposal with drawing, route, and schedule.
We will put our proposals on our school blog. 


